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TAXONOMIC POSITION OF ALLOPHARYNX STROMA, 1928,
MICRODERMA MEHRA, 1931 AND GLOSSIMETRA
MEHRA, 1937
A . N. GUPTA and P. N . SHARMA
(Depa1'lment of Zoology, Uni versity of Udaipul', Udaipur, Rajasthan , I ndia)

ABSTRACT: Taxonomic allocation of the genus Glossi m elra MEHRA, 1937 along with A llophal'ynx
STROMA, 1928 and M icrode1'lna MEHRA, 1931 are discussed, Based on phylogenetic sequential arguments
it is proposed that the genera Allophal'ynx and M ic roderma be down graded to subgeneric rank
under the genus Glossimelra,

This is the third paper of the series on
the genus Glossimetra MEHRA, 1937. First
being "Review of the genus Glossimetra
MEHRA, 1937 and proposed synonym y of
G, narmadi DWI VEDI, 1967 and G. tamiansis
DWIVEDI, 1967 with G. orientalis MEHRA ,
1937 " . (1970) ; the second being "Status of
the genus Glossimetra MEHRA, 1937 (Trematoda :
Digenea) in Styphlotrematinae
BAER, 1924, Styphlodorinae DOLLFUS, 1937
and Astiotrematinae BAER, 1924 complex"
(loc. cit.). In the present paper an attempt
is being made on the stud y of these three
genera assigned by YAMAGUTI under subfamily Astiotrematinae, whil e SKRJABIN
and others assign them except Microderma
in the subfami ly Styphlodorinae DOLLFUS,
1937. This genus according to SKRJABIN'S
concept of taxonomy finds place under
Lepodermatinae L003S, 1899 and Plagiorchinae PRATT, 1902. Lepodermatinae, however, is not recogn ized by Y AMAGUTI, w ho
further does not recognize the list of a ll
the genera SKRJABIN assigns und er the
subfamilies.
The present authors are of t he opinion
that fixity of organs is clearly seen in these
genera. The genera A llopharynx STROMA,
1928, Microderma MEHRA, 1931 shou ld be
down graded from generic rank to the
subgeneric rank and be assigned under the
genus Glossimetra . The phylogenetic sequence being that from Glossimetra , forms
belonging to A llopharynx were evo lved and
then from A llopharynx, forms belonging to
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Microderma are evolved . These observations are based on the following points:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Position of ventral sucker in relation
to oral sucker.
Shortening in length of oesophagus.
Change in the shape of the te&tes.
Extension of cirrus pouch.
Position of ovary.
Position of genital opening.

1. The ventral sucker is s ituated in
anterior th ird of body in Glossimetra, it is
close to oral sucker in Allopharynx while
in the anterior third of body in Microderma.
2. Simi larly the length of oesophagus
is from moderate length in Glossimetra to
short in Allopharynx then gradually practically absent in Microderma.
3. Testes are of transversely elongated
shape in Glossimetra to short rounded in
t he other two genera viz. , Microderma and
Allopharynx. The just posteq uatorial position of testes in Glossimetra becomes post·
acetabular in A llopharynx and again remains postacetabular in Microderma.
4. The cirrus sac in its extent ion shows
a tendency towards shortening in length.
It is evident from Glossimetra where the
extention of cirrus sac is extensively postacetabular reaching to ovary while reaching back of acetabulum in Allopharynx and
to a s imilar position in Microderma.
5. The pos ition of ovary in Glossimetra
has been shown to be situated in mid region
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of body: pre-equatorial in Allopharynx and
half way between anterior testes and ventral sucker in Microderma.
6. The genital opening is immed iately
preacetabular in Glossimetra slightly shifted
from the immediate preacetabular position
in Allopharynx to preacetabular position in
Microderma.
The above stated are some of the diagnostic characters which are frequently
utilized in showing the phylogenetic relationship. It is obvious from the above
data that differences enumerated above can
hard ly form characters of generic distinctions. On the other hand characters in
which they resemble to a greater extent
out number these characters, as stated
below. All the three genera are characteri zed by the absence of receptaculum
seminis, by the presence of metraterm, by
having vitelline follicles grouped into
bunches which are more or less not in
continuity. These are also having their
both extremities free from vitelline follicle
bunches. These show further similarity in
shape and spinose character of their body
wall. In the extention of uterine coils from
the posterior end and its method of separation of the testes by passing throu g h them.

In caecal extent ion towards the posterior
end of the body. Whatever minor differences one encounters in shape is due to
the difference in the technique fixat ion.
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